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Oct. 20. The like to Stephen de Hales, knight, the prior of Walsyngham and
Westminster. Walter de Leycestre,king's serjeant-at-arms, to enquire touchingthe same

in the parts of Welle,co. Norfolk.
Oct. 20. The like to the abbot of Thorneton, John Poneher,John Roys. Robert

Westminster, de llaldenby,WilliamVyncent of Waltham and Waller de Leyeest re, king's
serjeant-at-arms, to enquire touchingthe same in (irvmesby,co. Lincoln.

Oct. 20. Commission to William de Burst all, Richard de Kavenser,John de
Westminster. Freton and John Houlnnd,kind's clerks, on information that divers defects

exist in the king's free chapel of St. Martin le (irand, London,and in the

deanerythereof, to enquire in what state are the hooks, vestments and

ornaments of the said chapel, and the houses,buildings, enclosures, doors,
windows and other necessaries of the said deanery, Mfhat was their condition

at the time of the death of William de Mulso, late dean of the chapel,
and what sum will be required tor the repair of the same, also what Minis

have been reeei\ed therefor and expended by the said William or his predecessors

from the year 1 Edward III.

28. Commission to Adam de Kvcryngham of Laxton, John de Unrele,
Westminster. Gervase de Clvfton and Kobert de Morion, on ird'ormation of divert defects

in Shirewodo forest, trespasses and misprisions against the assi/e of the
forest after the last general pardon granted bythe late king, to enquire by
juryof the county of Nottingham touchingthe same.

MEMBRANE1<7.

Oct. 21. Commission of over and terminer to John de Cobham,Robert Bealknap,
Westminster. William Topclive and Thomas de Shardelowe. HUT are to survey the

bridge of I\eehester over the Medeweye, wherein the kinc;bears divers
defects c xu-t, and enquire byjury of the county of Kent as to the persons

who are hound ami have been accustomed to repair the same, and as
to those who hav»» collected money therefor and not laid it out thereupon;
with power bydistress,lines,&c.,to compel the proper persons thereto.


